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Here and There A Christmas 
Wish

(Montreal Star)
need to

(Continued from Page One.)
learnMost Canadians

jVs a rule they do not know 
The Ger-

You are cordially invited to attendAt the close of Montreal’s 1#24 
season of ocean traffic on Decem
ber 3, the Harbor Master announced 
that 1.222 ocean and coasting ships 
arrived in the port during the year 
as against 1,114 in 1923 and 1,194 
in 1922, the best previous season.

record ha* 
in the number

thrift.
the meaning of the word.

accident occurred on Wednesday even 
ing, near the Mile Corner, when the 
powerful Haynes ear, driven by Mr. 
D. Owen, skidded on the icy road, 
swerved completely around and turn
ed over. Mr. Carman O’Dell was ac
companying Mr. Owen, and although 
uninjured, both gentlemen had a very 
narrow escape.
was passing helped release them, and 

CENTJRELEA help was obtained to right the car,
Sunday Services. which was found to be undamaged.

Church School 2 p.m. Public Wor-i Most sincere sympathy is express- 
ship 3 ,. m., 1st and 3rd Sundays. , {or pr \ B. Crowe on the loss 

Prayer Meeting, Tuesday ni8ht-j younger son. Gordon Campbell, 
twice a month as announced. who passed away on Tuesday, after a

few days lingering illness aged nine 
months and seven days, 
second affliction Dr. Crowe has been 
called upon to bear, within the year, 
his wife (formerly Miss Nell McDor- 
mand) having passed away on March 
10th.

Mrs. S. Denison and her daughter, 
Mrs. L. D. Shaffner left -for Boston, 

Friday to spend the holidays with 
Dr. Dennison.

Mr. E. A. McMahon of St. Lamberts 
P. Q., well-known here, while on the 
staff at the Entomological Labratory, 

a visitor in town on Wednesday. 
Capt.. John Shea of (Lynn, Mass., is 

tihe guest of «his sister, Mrs. John 
Howe.

Mrs. Amos Burns of Clementsport, 
and her «daughter, MBss Grace, spent 
a few tllays with Mrs. Moore McCor
mick, while on their way home fron 
Halifax, where Mrs. Bums had been 
receiving medical treatment at the 
Hospital.

Miss A. Halliburton, who had been 
spending a few days with her aunt, 
Mrs. Aubrey Brown, at Digby, return
ed home on Monday.

Dr. and Mrs. Arthur Horsfall have 
returned from Yarmouth, where they 
had been the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. Lloyd Porter.

!The many friends of Mrs. J. Her
bert Runeitnan will regret to hear of 
her serious illness. She had been in

the services of the 
BRIDGETOWN BAPTIST CUL’RCH 

Sunday Services s 
Church School, 12 noon.
Public Worship 11 a.m.
Evening Service 7.30 p.m.

Week Night Services 
Prayer Meeting Wednesday 7.30 p.m
Young 

night, 7JO.

the Danes themans, the Belgians,
French (including the French Canad
ians), the Swedes, the Norwegians 
and the Scotch know well the mean- 

thrift, and exercise it to their
«

ing of 
ownIt is believed that a new 

established 
of lake vessels visiting the port.

comfort and for national pros-
*lso been perity.

..Where there is 
minimum of poverty.

debt.

A young lady whoPeople’s Meeting, Fridaythrift there is a 
Thrift keeps 

It teachesThe service operated by the Lau- 
Air Service to the gold- 

was

/people out of 
people how to make the most of ev
erything and it teaches them not to 
buy what they «cannot pay for. 
Canada there are tens of thousands 
of people in debt for luxuries. An 
insane ambition to rival other people 
results in misery. Debt for luxuries

rentide
fields of Rouyn, Que., which 
successfully inaugurated this sum- 

will be continued during the 
Travellers

In

nother year is about to close, W e 
cannot allow it to pass without a 

word of grateful thanks to our many 
customers who have so materially 
assisted in our success of the past 

We desire to take this oppor-

mer 
coming: Awillwinter.

in luxury, closed 
with plush seats and a 

capacity of six passengers

make the ycurney
ma- bines

dal:iousie west
Preaching Cervices 

Sundays at 3 p.m.
Prayer Meeting as announced. 
Kindly note the change of hour of 

the Church School at Bridgetown 
before until after Morning Wor-

This is '.h?
2nd and 4th

carrying 
being employed.

,has only one end—discomforts, wor- 
and general unhappiness.ry

■O-Canada itends out to the intend- 
the most A VERY SERIOUS MATTERing British emigrant as

t:f tile Dominions, accord- ■from
ship.

attractive
ing to General Bramwell Booth, 
head of the Salvation Army, who 
has lust completed a tour of this 

The army is now'T-onsid-

(St. John Globe) 
so frequently repeated 

that they begin to assume an aspect 
of reliability, that a New Brunswick 
lumbering enterprise 
the erection oil the American side of 
the river of a large paper mill, is not 
particularly pleasant reading for se
veral reasons. At this time the Gov
ernment of New' Brunswick is devel
oping plans for an electrical develop
ment designed to encourage pulp and 
paper manufacturing in New Bruns- j 
wick.
inhering establishments locate a pa
per mill on the United States side of 
the river this development project 
would be lost to New' Brunswick an.1 
with it would go a very considerable 
quantity of the pulp wood Which cou
ld and should be utilized for the up
building of the province. The rumor 
is therefore of concern both because 
it indicates the loss to New Bruns
wick of an industry of importance 
and because it indicates a further in- 

in the outgo from this provin-

REV. P. ». HAYDEN, B.A., B. ».
Pastor.Rumors, on

-Ocountry, 
ering
Canada of a training school for 
boys who Wish to take up farming

contemplates UNITED < HUH H UIRUU1T AN
NOUNCEMENTS.

the establishment in western year.
tunity to wish you good, cheer and joy 
at Christmas and a Happy and Pros-

was
Bridgetown.

Wednesday, Dec. 24tjh. 8 p.m.—Thir
ty Minutes Prayer* Service.

Thursday, Christmas,
Christmas Service.

Friday. Dec. 26th, 7 30 p.m.—Young 
People's Society ; 8.45 p.m.—Choir
Practice. .

there.

station wasAnother fine new 
made available to the public by the 
Canadian Pacific Railway when the 
company’s new building at Schrei- 
ber, Ont-, was opened by H. J. 
Humphrey, general superintendent 
of the AI go ma district, en December 
11. This structure, which replaces 
the former frame building, is ef 
modern fireproof construction. It 
will also house the superintendent 
of the Schreiber division and bio

11 a.m.—

perous New Year.Should the largest of our lu-

Sunday, Dec. 28th.
10 a.m.—Sunday School.
11 a.m.—Public Worship—Christ- 

Sermon by Che Pastor. Christmasmas
music by choir.

7.30 p.m,—Public Worship, Masonic 
Sermon and Christmas Music. STRONG & WHITMANstaff.

Three times winner of the world’s 
champion wheat prise at the Chi- 

Live Stock Shew, including
RUGGLBS* BLOCKGranville,

Sunday, Dec. 28th—Vacant Sunday.
PHONE 88.cago

this year’s prise, J. C. Mitchell, 
Agoma, Alta., sailed for the Old 
Country on a demonstration tour 
aboard the Canadian Pacific steam
ship “Montlaurier" on December 
12. Mr. Mitchell states that prise

crease
ce of a raw product which could and 
should be made the basis of our in-

Bent ville.
Sunday, Dec. 28th. 3 p.m.—Christ- j her usual state of health, but was tak-

! en suddenly ill on Thursday night, 
Pastor, HEIV. J. H. FREESTONE. | and a specialist was summoned from

Halifax on Friday. Her condition at 
time of writing remains unchanged.

Wishing the Editor and Monitor 
! staff a very Happy Christmas.

dustrial expansion. mas Service.
-O

PEOPLE WELCOME PASTOR AND 
WIFE.

-Owheat is improving each year and 
that exhibits which would have won 
first prize twelve years ago now 
seldom take higher than fifteenth 
place.

CHURCH OF ENGLAND.
Parish of Bridgetown. 

Rector, Canon Underwood.Hantsport.—The Baptist parsonage 
appearance -apresented' an animated

Thursday afternoon, the occasion be- a
ing a "Reception" given by the new The services Sunday (1st S.
pastor. Rev. Mr. Fash and Mrs. Fash, after Christmas) will be_
Mrs L. V. Masters, Mrs. J. E. Bor- Bridgetown. 8 ami.- Holy Commu-. 
don" and Mrs. Mellick assisted Mrs. Inion); 7.30 p.m.-Xlaroi Service.
Fash in receiving St Peters-by-the-Sea. Youngs Cove
Fash in receiving I n ._Sermon and Christmas Com-

Mrs Bishop, of Greenwich, and Mrs.. 11 
Mrs. Andrew

DEEP BROOK.
Within a radius of forty mile* 

from Taber, a small town in the 
heart of the settled southern dis
trict of Alberta, antelopes estimated 
to number 1,000 are running wild. 
The prairie antelope was once al
most extinct but protective meas
ures put into force have saved the 
species and present indications are 
that this splendid game animal 
soon increase to an extent Tendering 
an open season possible and adding 
greatly to Alberta’s attraction fee 
sportsmen.

The many triendb of Mrs. S. A. 
Spurr will be happy to learn that she 

\ is making a good recovery from 'her 
recent operation at the New En g la ml 
Baptist Hospital, Roxbury. Mass.

Mr. and Mrs. William Curtis, Jr., of 
New Hampshire, are spending a few 
weeks here, the guests of Mrs. Wm.

munion.
I St, Mary's, Belleisle, 3 p.m.Brownell poured tea.

McDonald, Mrs. W. Flemming, Mrs. j 
Blackburn, Mrs. H. -L. Smith, Miss : 
M. Lawrence and Miss Hart, assisted 
in serving. A number called! to wel- j 
come Mr. and Mrs. Fash.

Week Bays.—Christmas Day.
St. Mary’s, Belleisle, 8 a.m.

1 Bridgetown, 11 a.m.
The Bible Class will not meet this 

! week.
| Monday (29th) S. S. Christmas Tree 

7 p.m.

>y Curtis, Sr.
Miss Caroline Curtis returned home 

from Acadia Seminary on Thursday.
Miss Wannetta Burrell, of Acadia 

Ladles Seminary, Wolfville, is spend
ing the Christmas vacation with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Avard Burrel

their

O

MARRIED.

One of the heaviest rushes ever 
experienced by the Canadian Pa
cific Railway in connection with it* 
traditional Christmas sailings ta 
the British Isles was experienced 
this year. A special train from the 
West to Montreal was required for 
the accommodation of passengers 
for the company’s steamship, the 
"Montlaurier,” sailing December 
12 from St. John, N.B., while one or 
two specials or extra sections from 

'Montreal to St, .7(An and extra sec
tions on the Imperial, the Canadian 
"pacific transcontinental, were re
quired daily for steamship passen
gers during that same week.

Connell—Saunders. 0
The Dorcas Society held 

Christmas sale on Tuesday evening. 
Over $60.00 was received for church

LOWER GRANVILLE.Annapolis Royal—Miss Katherine, 
daughter of Mrs. Samuel Saunders, 
and James Connell, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Forest Connell, Bridgetown, 

united in marriage on Wednes-

Schools have closed, the teachers 
have gone to their respective homes

purposes.
The school Christmas concert was 

held on Thursday evening. The chil
dren all «did well, much credit is due _ 
the teacher Mr. McCann for the train- - 
ing of the children.

for the holidays.
day by the Rev. T. C. Mellor, rector Much credit is due to our teacher, 
of St. Lukes Episcopal church of this Miss DeWitt, (Island School) for the 
town. The marriage took place at, school entertainment given on Friday 
the residence of the bride's mother at! evening in the hall.
Round Hill. The bride was unattend-1 A Splendid programme

the dered and each one did their parts

were

DAIHOVSIK WEST.

THIS CHRISTMASHU* around here have just 'iin- 
mudh needed job of work

was ren- Thc men

Give him something usefulished a
namely, clearing a piece of land 'for i 
graveyard and putting a new fence, 
around graveyard and church alike. | 

time back the money for j 
wire and work has been collect- j 

ed an.;I we thank the Women s Com-1 
who collected, and those who j

Following the ceremony .
bridal party drove to Annapolis tak- i well, was listened to hv an apprécia-1
ing the train for Sussex, X. B. The ; tive audience, J
groom is a number of the ttopervi-1 Mrs. Horace Johnson occupied the 
sor's staff of the Royal Bank of Can- chair, Mrs. Philip Robblee p ajet i 
ada Halifax, and has.been pro rnana- , organ. Mrs. Keith accompanied

; the violin.

ed.
MANY THANKS

For Your Kind Patronage 
During 1924.
XMAS & HAPPY NEW 

YEAR

To One And All.

A few suggestions in Xmas gifts for men.
London broadcloth shirts, also negligee and silk stripes. 
Neckwear in the very newest creations and designs.
HOSIERY in plain and -fancy cashmeres, silk and wool, plain 

silk, lisle, also a goo«d' selection of Golf Hose.
Silk Suspenders in gift boxes. Scotch wool mufflers, knitted silk

scarfs in fascinating shades and designs.
Bath Robes and Pyjamas A la Carte.

BUY EARLY AND AVOID HIE RUSH.

For some
O theA MERRY

per here for the last three weeks.GOLD SOURCE FOUND. Santa Claus mittee,
gave in any way. such as raising mon- 

by Pie Socials and men giving I 
their time at working, for making : 
this wonderful improvement to the I 

which has been needed for

________ After tile programme
stole for the famous rush to Harper's ! appeared and delivered the Presents 
Camp in the '60's has been discover- to those wli° took pan from ^ ^ j 

Victoria prospectors, oae ; laden Xmas tree.
John ;E. Edmond's, former the evening closed with the Nationa 

miner, according to details ; Anthem, 
here by Albert E. Robertson, j

> ictorla Prospectors Make Lnofcy 
Strike In The Cariboo District,

ey

ed by eight 
of whom is Mrs. 5. C TurnerVictoria, B. C.—The source of gold 

which, enriched the bed of the Horse- 
Rivt r in the Cariboo district, of 

British Columbia, and was respon-

cemetery 
so long.

Mr. and Mrs.
A. YOUNG & SONK1 ondyke 

given
wishes to thebestThe seasons 

Editor and staff.
Buckler onFrank 

to see his aunt, Mrs MEN’S and BOYS’ CLOTHING & GENTS’ FURNISHINGS•fly Dealers Inof the party.one Monday last were 
Gormley at Annapolis, who. sorry to 

critical condition, 
held at Dalhousie* ski

say is in a very 
A Pie Sale was 

Centre schoolhouse 
night. Those who attended from this I 
vicinity were Mr Clifford Buckler and | 
sister. Grace. They report a goodCASH— Money Talks

Wednesdayon

Dorothy
Kingston
Chocolates

■in

time.
A Xmas concert, was given by the 

school on Thursday 
recitations, sing-

pupils of this 
evening. There were 

j ing, etc., also a Xmas tree.
Here are some very Special Values

Boys High Cut Lumbermans Rubbers, Keg. - Now 0<5b

I BENJAMIN DEVEAU
MEETS TRAGIC DEATH.Wool Lined Storm Rubbers 

Now
Womens Winter

Regular $1.95

v

i Digby.—Benjamin Deveau, of Mete- are

The Highest Quality.
Q7ri ^ghan, was almost instantly killed 1-ri- 

X® day afternoon, while driving a load 
VVJ 0f lumber to Meteghan 'from Meteg-

Childs 97c., Youths $1.17, Boys $1.33 ban Mills. When nearing the former 
to fall from the

Purity and Quality of Ingred
ients as well as Workmanship 
eannot be surpassed.LARRIGANS, place lie was 

wagon -- -
heavy wheels passed over 
and crushed it so badly that he pass- j 
ed away in a few moments after the j 
r evident had taken place. A jury was j 

after viewing the :

seen
and before he could rise tire 

his headAdvancing and is Now nearly at Vv *u Prices 
& Feed at Special Prices for Spot Cash oniy

The Wheat Market is steadily 

We are offering today Flour

Insist on Them.

Ï Sold By
empanelled and

A.M. PILCHERverdict of accident-body returned a 
al death.
years of age, was widely known and 
popular throughout the county and
news ot his tragic death was receiv- . . . - _ _ _

5 Patronise the Monitor s’ Job Dept

-y-Qfa-jWK* Mr. Deveau, who was 50

Dec. 24th *IN.S.LAWRENCETOWN,
z>

l«v

DECEMBER S4TH„ 1924.WEDNESDAY,Bridgetown,THE WEEKLY MONITOR,
PAGE FOUB

, ... "‘‘là-.;

INova Scotia T 
tion 5, (2) Ail 
under this section :

,ale in
hcl!

poses -to person 
cians, chemists, « ■ 
made only on the p-
duly qualified pin . 
the County or an adjoining
in Form A. Such pr- 
be furnished oniy per- 0
physician who has vi .
ally such person within «hr- • 
the time when prescr.p- i: .
ed, except where ph«
sides more than ;r
resilience of the per- ... 
prescription is iurni 
and every such pr-v 
state the name and .«dures- 
person for whom t:i;■ . .y- 
scribed and the k:: . ., J
•quired, and no physician shall J 
any sum in <»x< • <- 
cents for any such pt- - nip. a 

(3) All sale-s ina-K under Miil 
tion for sacramental purp ■ -I 
be made only on the cert is J 
clergyman, declaring that hi 
is wanted for such purpose 

( 4) AH sales made umler ibid 
tion for use in ani art, trade or ij 
facture, shall he ma tie only on a] 
tificate signed by an Inspect j 
form B, accompanied by the affi 
tion of the applicant.

‘Vi ID

inptioc

.

3f ■ ■ ni

■O
inns VOI S DfM ETItV FAY

HHI
- >

“Take the poultry money oui I 
farm community, and the rod 
town merchants would wonder I 
had happened to their* business j 

This is one of rhe most -strl 
s-tatements in a booklet “Poult rj 
the Farm and Home ", just i.ssua 
the Bank of Montreal for fçeel 
tribution.

The facts put forward in this 1 
let indicate that in many rase* 
same amount of effort on thej 
of those who keep poultry • u| 
gnaide to procure much r.ior d 
than is now being produc • !. I 
the booklet shows that a f 1 o* 
poultry may be produveil U 
yond the cost of upkeep, . r ij 
actual loss.

A farm census in : he in' ,-i s 
recently showed that in a si- ’e 
chickens and eggs sol,, ««> i« j 
ers there brought $l.ii4S.e i|.|l0
39 per cent of the v .■ j
live stock product 

An experiment 
farm at Guelph On tarie

■6 7T-
S-rX

Xmas Gi
M « k

Men'- Ximis >« 
are great »a!ti! 
Imported Silk !v

SUSPEND! I 
Men’s Armlets 
Men's Armlets 
3Ien*s Armlets, 1 

Boxes $1.00.
Men’s Armlets 

Boxes #E>.
Men’s Suspei 
Men’s and Boy's 
Men’s Suspend,

MEN'S I 
Men’s Hainlkeis-
Khaki in plain '

t

a;

i!

Men’s Grey ami 
ed, $2.00.
Men’s Kid G lot 
Men’s Knit-Gin' - ••«'

SUI
Men’s Suit Cases j
Club Bags, ALL LE

Large ltd eons

L
■i

II

For Christ
Next to a p

MAKE TH

GEORGIA

THUS SAITH THE

A MERRY XMAS
AND

A Prosperous
NEW YEAR

We are glad of this opportun
ity of expressing our apprécia-- 
tion of your valued patronage 
during the past year.

As in the past we shall con
tinue our efforts to give you 
our best services, and will ap
preciate your continued patron
age.

!

i

J.H.Longmire&Sons
Est. of Wm. R. Longmire.

Office ltuggles Bldg.
Paul W. Longmire.

M. M. BUCKLER.
M. J. BUCKLER

Holiday Suggestions-—
from Buckler & Buckler

a
collection for Xmas is now complete, This includesL ingcrie The new

Slips, Knickers & Vests, in Pongee and knitted Silk.
Daintily ribboned caps of fine Lace and Silk. The new 

Net Cap for the Bobette.
Boudoir Caps

See ours befo-Paris reports Scarfs in greater demand than 
buying elswhere.

Scarfs ever.

Hankderchicfs Our Stock of Handkerchiefs is now complete. Fancy 
Lawns, Linens, and Silks, boxed or open stock.

Buy At Bucklers’ It Brings Satisfaction

BUCKLER & BUCKLER
Phone 90.QUALITY STORE (■

.
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